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f CIJOTTTT DANISH WOMAN'

REGAINS HEALTHAcs ! ix

erica's Choice Tells Everybody What Lydia
E. Pinkh&m's Vegetable
Compound did for Her.

Used by the Army and Navy.
The shine that stands the weather.

Chicago, 111. "It gives mo great
pleasure to let others know that I im

Preserves and softens leather.
SmnoiA Hor.iE Set

To meet your every need or wish

IN FEMININE WEARABLES.

Look over our show windows filled with sug-
gestions for sensible and practical Holiday Xjifts;
or better still let our. salespeople show you the
many articles arranged for your inspection in the
various departments throughout thejstora

You will be welcome whether yoa bay or not.

f Send one to your soldierK ,
' .

1 boy to dust and
' "' r'yyI polish his

iJMilJ

life"
,f " - - '

i - , t

proved i n health
with the first bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound; after
taking two bottles
I am entirely well.
Before taking it I
could not do any
kind of work with-
out a pain in my
back as I suffered
so much from in-

flammation. I had
headaches, was al

shoes.
Ask Nearest Store

BLACK TAN
- WHITE-R- ED

t im HiiaiM
Ho. 154 100 lines IUUOTT ADVEBTISIKO SHYICS IIF.

ways tired and no appetite. Words
cannot express my gratitude for the!
good your medicine has done me, and
throuerh me to mv familv. I recom-- :

Coats

Waists

Bath Robes,

Handkerchiefs

Silk Underwear

Suits

Hosiery

Kimonas

Petticoats

Muslin Und'rw'r

Dresses

Gloves

Neckwear

Sweaters

Infants Wear

RUSSIA! CIVIL
(Continued from page one)

4 o'clock this afternoon. The only dem-
onstrations were those of crowds pa-
rading to eelehrate the constitution as-
sembly's election.

mend Lydia E. PinkhamV Vegetable
Compound to all women suffering from
female troubles, particularly to Danish

KILLED IN WRECK.
tives sent to lulk with him by the Max-

imalist Commissioner of the Black sea
' fleets, according to word' received here Denver, Colo., Dec. 12. George King,

women." Mrs. Meta Damgaard-Mat-ZA-

2137 Kimball Ava., Chicago, 111.

It is positively true that Lydia E.
Finkham'g Vegetable Compound has
helped thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, end
nervous prostration.

trengineer was killed and C. H. Townsend
fireman, and' nine'passengers were in- -

Disorders Expected
Petrograd, Dec. 11, via London, Do.'.

expected disorder in Petrogiad jured when a . westbound Santa Fe
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS AND TOYSincident to a demonstration urged by passenger train struck an open switch

iub iimnary orancn or tne revolution- - in the yards here this afternoon andary cofinmitteo arrainst crashed into a Colorado and Southern
lon-e- s uai ianea to. materialize up to switch engine in the San Joaqnin. valley. When she

left San Diego she carried 00 gallons
of gasolino and whien her machine
landed at the Presidio she had lees
than two gallons in the .tank. She used
a biplane with a 100 horsepower motor.

Before stepping out of her machine'
U. G. Shipley Co.

Where "Shopping is a Pleasure Liberty Street

MRS. R. M. HOFEB
Who plays Lady Creach In the El&s' Production of

tonight
'The Man Trom Home

after completing the flight, Miss Stin- -

son caretuiiy powdered uer' nose, and
took a big knitting bag out of a box

FACTORIES ARE NOW PAYING 31c
PER POUND FOR ORDINARY RAW COTTON

And cotton dealers predict that it will be selling at
40c before next July. .

Practically all cotton goods now in Salem stores
were made from 18c cotton.

You can judge for yourself what pi-ice-
s will be

when the mills begin using 31c cotton.
The heavy stocks carried in Ralpm h

pSOCET
in the aeroplane, while several thou-
sand Presidio Sammies cheered.

.
TROOPS RUSHED

(Continued 'from page one)

ary to a general assault. The enemy at-

tacking customarily starts a heavy bom-

bardment and covers its own troops

the specific topic which the prime min-
ister would discuss, but it was regard-
ed as certain it would be on Britain's
aspirations in the war.

favoring tho exhibition of the Polk
county exhibit at the state fair next
year, but not for competitive purposes,
thus giving other counties in the state
a chance to get the blue ribbon.

They're off again at Potrograd.

By ALINE THOMPSON Prior to revealing the premier's plans,

R. AND IfES. RUBEN P. BOISE Citv to make hflr hnmfl. ATVa CIon era V.P M t today for Washington, D. J movements by seeking to keep aerialTerwilliger was hostess on Monday afC, where they will siicnd the spies away from the line.ji local merchants to keep retail prices considerably
fl below the current market duriner the bast 'three

ternoon, asking as her guests the menrholiday season with Senator and Mrs-
harles L. AlcNnry and Mrs. M. E. bers ot the W. B. C. Over 40 guests

isonar roruscd to produce the cor
respondence between London and Buch-
arest preceding the entry of Rumania
into the great war.

Polk County Fair; Its New

Officers For 1918 Season

Dallas, Or., Dee. 12. The Polk Con- -

Bievmnn. He likesassembled for the afternoon which was
t.hristmas they expect to be joined spent informally, -

After the refreshment hour, Mrs.

Prepare for Great Stroke.
London, Dec' 12. The German high

command is .feverishly hastening its
preparations for some grer.t stroke on
the western front. Dispatches today re-

ported vast forces being ma js.'d day and

by young Brovinan Boise, who "is at
Florence Spencer, presented the honoramp Mills; and Dr. aud Mrs. Frank
guest with a pretty eut glass nappy, a
ronienibianee from the corps.

Snedecor of Birmiuuham, Alabama.
night at various points along the Fran !ty Fair association has elected officersAssisting the hostess were MesdamesFirst Lieutenant Carl D. Gabrielson line. More Gorman airplanes

left today for Portland, en route to

years. As stocks bought at old prices become ex-
hausted it --will be absolutely necessary to advance
prices to the new cost basis.

Every dollar's worth of merchandise you buy at
today's prices will bea good investment and save
you paying higher prices which must be asked next
year.

Invest All of Your Holiday Money in Useful Articles
Don't waste a dollar on unnecessary ornaments.
Present your family with a pair or two of

American Lake, whore ho. has been or
dered to report for dutv. Ho was ae- -

Spencer, Florence Shipp and Mary E.
Cook. V'

Mrs. Spencer and her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Marion Suoyer, will be greafly
missed by the members of the corps
and other f.:ends.

for next year. They are; Presidont C.
V. Johnson, Airlie; vice" president,
Ralph Savery, Dallas; secretary, Winnio
Braden, Dallas; treasurer, Eugene Hay
ter, Dallas. The members of the execu-
tive committee, W. V. Fuller, F. J. Coad

eoiiipauied to Portland by his mother;
and sister, Mrs. C- - 1). Gabrielaon aud
Mrs. Chauticey Bishop.

While home Lieutenant Gabrielson
enjoyed a round of gayeties given by

tnan nave been seen in months have
been aggressively seeking to spy out
British positions, batteries, munition
dumps and supply stations. Unusual
raiding activity, par. of tho s.inie ef-
fort to obtain information as to strength
of front positions, developed all along
the line.

A perceptible k lessening of Teutonic
pressure on the Italian front was report-
ed today. It served to confirm belief
here in London that considerable for

Tho Highland rarent teachers associ- - m a i b iand R. U, Steelquist, were reelected forL
friends, who greatly miss this popular!"" V1 ,ola a meeting at ttie High-youn- g

bachelor. llaU(1 school tonight at 7:30 o'clock. another year. A resolution was adopted

WOOLEN BLANKETS

They will be selling at double present prices six
months from now. The Government will use 80

for Coughs e Coldsces of Austro-Hungaria- troops had
been switched from that theatre to the
west. Great oumbers of the Austrian em
peror's troops are reported already thereper cent of all blankets during the coming year,

At the special meeting of the Wo-
man 's Relief Corps Saturday afternoon
at the Moose hall, the following dele-
gates were chosen:

Mrs. Norma Terwilliger, Mrs- F.
Shipp, Mrs. Myra Dotson, Mrs. Ida
oHss, Mrs. Delia Clearwater, Mrs. Alice
Snove. Mrs. M. Winehell, Mrs. H. Hig-gin-

Mrs. J. Pope, Mrs. M. E. Cook,
Mrs. Mollio Denuisou, Mrs. E. Huddle-son- .

Mrs. Louie Short, Mrs. W. G. Ack- -

Miss Vivian Bretherton of Portland
is the house guest of her sister. Mrs.
Clifford Brown.

Mrs. ('. P. Bishop is " home from
Brownsville, where she has been visit-
ing friends for the past few days....

Dr. nnd Mrs. X. S. Mott went tq.
Portland yesterday to attend the mar-
riage of their son,' Dr. William B. Mott

having been transferred from tho Rus- -

sian lines.
4
I
I The artillery duel nlong both French

and British fronts today was attaining!

The pleasant taste of this fa-

mous old remedy is one
reasoa for its remarkable success.
The kiddies like it, ask for it,
and it does them good. Slightly
laxative, too, and keeps them in
good condition. Keep it in your
medicine clcsct and give it to the
kiddies for all forms of coughs,
colds and croup. Just aa effective for
old folks, too, especially for Erippe.

Get it at your druggists

4 a maximum of violence. I ho Germans

.Liberty
BIiicI
Coffee

are assuming the initiative in this comennnn, Mrs. C. P. La Bare. Mrs. Juliato Miss Pearl Francis, which was sol- -t E. Lytle, Mrs. Echo Stanton.emuized yesterday afternoon at the
I'resiliytenan niause.

bat.
Repulse of a "local attack" north of

Lavacquerie yesterday afternoou was
reported by Field Marshal Haig today.

- He also detailed successful raids, in

Dr. jlott who is well known in Sa
Those chosen as alternates were:

Mrs. C. C. Pascoo, Mrs. C- - M. Lock-woo-

Mrs. M. 1). Smith, Mrs. E. Town-sen-

Mrs. ,T. Blodgett, Mrs. Nellio
lem, is now practicing in Stevenson,
Wash., where he aud his bride will

Royal, Mrs. M. Howd, Mrs. J. Roberts,malto their home. which the British captured prisoners
and a machine gun in the neighborhood
of Pentruet and northwest of St. Quen-tin- .

Berlin's official statements frankly
admit a strong plan of reinforcement
of all west front positions.

Mrs. Ida L. Xiles returned Monday
uight from Portland, where she spent
the week end with her daughter, Mrs.
C. LeKov Barnes. '

KeepyonrStomachand Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfect working

Liver and regular acting Bowels, if you
will use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They correct Constipation have a
tonic effect on the system eliminate
poisons through the Bowels. 25c.

Mrs. W. M. Bouffleur, Airs. Matilda
White Mrs. Blanch Davis, Mrs. A. Fra-zie- r,

Mrs. Lizzie Bushnell, Mrs. S. Sal-
mon, Mrs. Mary E. Watson, Mrs. L.
Coon, Mrs. Alice CaldweU.

After the meeting, a "canipfire"
was held and the members of the corps

leaving only 20 per cent for civilian use.
We are still selling Silkoline and Sateen Covered

Cotton filled Bed Comforts at prices that were in
effect when raw cotton was worth 18c per pound,
just because we had a heavy stock on hand and are
willing to give our customers the benefit of our
favorable purchases. i

AH Linen Table Damask wiih Napkins to Match
Will soon be a relic of the past, but we purchased
several times our ordinary requirements when it be-
came apparent that the war would restrict the out-
put of European linen mills. You will still find a
splendid selection to choose from in our linen section
and the prices are just about one-ha- lf what would
be necessary if bought on the present market.

If you need Table Linens of any kind, buy them
now. AH cotton damasks will soon be as expensive
as the all linen damask now on hand.

January first will see a eeneral readi

Fresh EveryRoasted
DayTho members of the junior auxiliary

; will gather at the home of Miss Mabel were joined by the members of the
Sedgwick Post G. A. R. Music and danc
ing roifVided out the affair which wss
closed with a lunch.

Austrian Battleship Lost.
Amsterdam, Dec. 12. Sinking of the

Austrian battleship Wien by a torpedo
Sunday evening was announced in of

inuiycomuo louigiu., ior taeir usual
'evening of knitting.

WATCH FOE OURTo bid good bye to Mrs. Alice
who is leaving soon for Oregon'

ficial Vienna dispatches received nere
today.

The Wien was a class D battleship

Tho North Salem Woman 's club Will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Mary Churchill on Fifth and
Belmont streets.

The afternoon will be devoted to sew
ing on Red Cross work for the North
Suiem auxiliary, and Mrs. Willian

ANNIVERSARY
WHO'S?

of 5512 tons, the keel for which was

25c per E, 5 lbs. for ?1

. Doa't Forget
Do your Christmas

Shopping Now. See our
store. All kinds of

Christmas Goods for
Cantonement and

- Friends East
ROTH GROCERY CO.

if

Joe Adolph Presented
Splendid New Auto

by Admiring Friends

It has been the dream of Joe Adolph
for years to owu an automobile. His

laid in 1893. The ?ssel was .Wo teet
in length, had a mean draft of 21 feet
and a speed of 17 knots. She was armed;
with Harvey armor and had four nine'
inch guns in turrets fore and aft, and

ij wholesale prices in all lines of merchandise. Hamilton win give a taiK on tne s

Federation which was held in Prine-vill- e

In October.
Members of the club are requested

to bring books tomorrow for the sol
31 other smaller vuns. uraiuaruy uc

ried 411 men. .

Jerusalem Not Damaged. j

TW. 12. Jerusalem was un-- :

diers library.

NU BONE CORSET
and

NONE OTHER
MISS LYONS

Phone 958 429 Court St.

A g,llv.- ItljT, tvll It'll MCVllfH UVLUIUIIU- -

Jjjiion with the great things of nature. Ho
Si dreamed of the pleasant drives down

shady vistas, over the rolling hills of
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIXIXE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if itilolk, of sauntering on "slow ' by dash-lin-

mountain streams and chugging
peacefully along orchard-bordere- roads

rails to cure. B;. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is o each box- 30e.

and by pastures where the wild roses or- - oniu On "BunMft oT'rN:,
namentea tne rence comers and filled To ger th genuine, call for full name
the air with J'ragrance. He had vis- - IT. A x ATI VP Rsmm onXTVK. T.nnk

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Will be much higher and extremely scarce. Men's
Flannel Work Shirts and Heavy Loggers' Shirts are
selling now at prices based on 30c wool, but the pres-
ent price of wool is 65c to 7oc per pound. It will pay
you to supply yourself for next year as well as for
present use.

Your Son or Daughter would appreciate a pair of
BUSTER BROWN SHOES

For Christmas. They are made over neat and com-
fortable fitting lasts, designed to develop the feet as
nature intended. Don't cripple your children with
ill-fitti- ng shoes. All Buster Brown Shoes have best
selected oak tanned leather soles. The uppers are
made from Vici Kid, Gun Metal Calf and Patent

tor signature of K. W. (iliuvt. Vures? jions of the peaceful kiue chewing their
f cuds while he ruminated on the cost a Cold in One Dnv. 30c.

damaged when-Gener- Allenby's Brit-

ish troops occupied it, the patriarch of
Jerusalem wired the Vatican today.

He said not a single shot was fired in
the city. .

Seaplanes Active.
London, Dee. 12. British seaplanes

bombarded the Oostacker aerodome
from the 'Bruges dock, an official state- -

ment today asserted. j

'

EXPLOSION OCCURRED
(Continued from page cne)

from the Bethlehem and acids and ex-

plosives are hauled across the Delaware
river from the Dupont plant. '

About 1200 men work in three shifts.

per chew, sad wondered if there was a
war tax on chewing as there was en
smoking. He had other similar visions
too numerous to mention, and he also
had littlo hopes of any of these dreams

TEXAS GIRL
(Continued from page one)

DR. WHITE
Diseases of Women

and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OREGON

tofferson, the only other person to do
it. having been killed last spring. The
aviatrix had - expeeted to reach the
Presidio at 3 o'clock, but was delayed
nearly two hours by strong headwinds

it

coming true, that is the reacou Ins
brother Sam and the others engaged in
business with him, realizing that the
gladsome Christmas time was near de-
termined to surprise him by presenting
him uu auto. When Joe came
down and opened up his place of busi-i.- ,

tt,a ,,.. ..-- i,A ail idav and night. The munitions loading1

irreeo loveliness calculated to wnrm his
j

4
It Irish heart. As Joe gazed the big tears

rcoms are constnu-te- so that the shell
loaders work behind concrete protecting
walls which minimize the possibility off
fatalities.

The tdant is enclosed with a high

JLeatner. Honest service in every pair.
SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

suitable for any kind of wear.
Our spot cash plan of business enables us to under

sell credit stores.

tibb4&y, savs
"No doubt about us

kids we all likeM
Post Toasties

gathered in his eyes. r.ud he was for a
time speechless. The n:to was arranged
on a miniature road along which were
strewn dainty little bottles all eniptv; Jnnd there were si- us along the road

fence and all persons not employed are
excluded.

LLOYD GEORGE
(Continued from page one)

adx Mere Thaa Your Mosey's Worth Sihwi,. si mi,, it.d Q..,.i,a etrw for

marked " Honibrnok miles" and
mating the speed limit. There was a lit-
tle flag flaunting its stripes gni'y over
the engine and a thiy dog with his
tongue hangiing out, chafing along be- -

l nc UntMel Lconomg Fabncs

maclnne. These was in additionif hind the
f the price

in President Wilson's war aims, to a
joint war aims statement on behalf of
ill the allies.

Bonar Law, in announcing the forth
ag, and that is what touch-- '

LESHER. VHirMAN & CO.. !c., 881 fcoi.T. Nevlc' F
t S. Act Ht litw kKic.. If your delr aloe, mot keep tkm, Kut rat out Pd. put. tt to m p.t.i c.rJ. put uf Era and scares or it with tike Lww otror.r deatfr and it tJ t.1. V.' will tend hua lauiu . C

- ed Joe most deeplv. It road: "13
J ceuts.' coming speech today, did not explain aciwiroijtjj... i- -


